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Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday.................10am to 1pm
Saturday ............10am to 1pm
Sunday.................CLOSED

Actualización en

español!

For assistance ask Information Services staff at askalibrarian@yorklibraries.org how to access
these databases through the YCL website. https://www.yorklibraries.org/tools-for-research/ 
 #informationliteracy

Resource Review
 Martin Library will  remain

Browse-N- Go until further

notice to protect our

members and staff,   For

more information go to

www.yorklibraries.org

 
Senior only hours

Mondays 10-1 PM

Learn about local agriculture, horticulture, and
natural resources. Penn State Extension provides
research-based news about our environment in
York County from the farmland to the city.
#informationliteracy

Save the
date

Friday
May 7, 2021

 

April

Showers

159 E. Market St.
YORKLIBRARIES.ORG/york-martin

Covid Service Plan

LIBRARY HOURS

NEWS TIDBITS

York, PA 17401  |   717.846. 5300

 10 AM - 1 PM
3 PM - 6 PM

We are already packing boxes, moving staff around and relocating our
collections. So, as you're coming into the library, to browse our
collections and pick up books, you're going to notice a lot of changes. It
could get rather noisy at times. We're asking you to be patient with us
because Martin Library will be even more beautiful when renovations are
finished. I need to get back to the demolition team. There is a lot of work
to be done!
Mina Edmondson - Library Director

I am excited to share that we have
begun renovating Martin  Library. This
beautiful old building will be
transformed, honoring its long history,
while creating space that will influence
our community far into the future. 

On April 7 at 12:00 PM the State Library of Pennsylvania
will present a Virtual Author Talk: Phaedra Patrick and

The Curious Charms of Arthur Pepper 

Join us to meet and chat with international best-selling author
Phaedra Patrick live from the UK!   Register online.

 A NEW Chapter Begins!

Boats Against the Current
An Author Talk with author Richard “Deej”
Webb on Sunday, April 11th at 2:00 PM.  He
will discuss his book and the Fitzgeralds. 
 After his multimedia presentation, Deej will
take questions from viewers.

La “Semana Nacional de las Bibliotecas” es en abril. YCL celebrará el
evento hasta abril. El tema es bienvenido a tu biblioteca. YCL está
celebrando con el tema los bulliciosos años veintes. Hay un cuestionario
interactivo en línea, charlas de autor y una discusión sobre El gran
Gatsby. El 17 de abril YCL termina la fiesta con “Bill & The Belles”, un
concierto de música en línea.

Los programas para niños terminan a mediados de mes. Pero no se
preocupe, registrarse en SummerQuest está a la vuelta de la esquina.
Los adolescentes todavía se están reuniendo en "Discord". Haga que su
hijo visita todas las actividades interesantes en el servidor.

La construcción de la Biblioteca Martin comienza en abril. Tenga
paciencia con nosotros mientras los cambios comienzan a desarrollarse.
Espere el hermoso espacio nuevo que influirá en nuestra comunidad en el
futuro.
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ADULT EVENTS
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The Teen Forum Discord server is an
online platform where teens can 
connect with each other, participate in
YCL programs, and create their own
community. Sign up to join here:
https://bit.ly/30i15cx

Join us on 

Here is our schedule of Basic Literacy programs.  They
come to an end April 11th. 

Mondays – Grab n Go LEGO® Challenges or Grab n Go
Crafts
Tuesdays – Baby & Toddler Story Time                                  
Wednesdays – Preschool Story Time on Facebook
Thursdays – Sensory Story Time on Zoom
Saturdays – Scavenger Hunts -  on Social media

Check our events calendar for details:
https://www.yorklibraries.org/events/

York Reads! OnLine @ 6:00 PM
Join Martin Library Staff the 1st Tuesday
of each month on Facebook Live! to
discuss the book of the Month -
Comments Welcome!

April - Budgeting 101 by Michele Cagan
May - The Gown by Jennifer Robson 

Murder @ the Library - last
Wednesday of the month @ 7:00 PM
via ZOOM **
Each month this group will read a
mystery book.  At the end of the month,
join the author to discuss the book.

April - The Mystery of Mrs. Christie
            by Marie Benedict
May -  Shanghai Secrets
            by Sulari Gentill

Register @ yorklibraries.org/events/

#Basicliteracy

CHILDREN & FAMILY PROGRAMS

ADULT BOOK

CLUBS

JUST ASK!

Wellness Wednesdays 
 2nd & 4th Wednesdays
TechTime Thursdays 

Every Thursday
Get that Job! Fridays
1st, 3rd & 5th Fridays
Look for the latest 

Facebook
 post 

Parent Advocates for Children Book Club (PAC)
through the York City School District 

meets via Zoom on April 22, 2021 @6:00.
  American Dirt

by Jeanine Cummins
 

Contact:  Sandie Walker 
 walkesan@ycs.k12.pa.us

TEEN  PROGRAMS

** Registration required 
Information

Series

Our spring story time series comes to an end this month. Don’t
worry, we have many more coming to you! We currently
premiere all our story times on the YCL Facebook page, with
links on the Martin page when Miss Trish is the reader. You can
find new Baby & Toddler story times posted on Tuesdays at
10am and Preschool posted on Wednesdays at 10am.
Beginning at the end of April, we will be moving all our story time
premieres to YouTube. Please subscribe to the York County
Libraries YouTube channel so you will be notified when new
content is posted. You can search YouTube for “York County
Libraries” or click the YouTube icon on our website.
 
Don’t forget all story time books can be counted toward 1000
Books Before Kindergarten, so be sure to record them. If you
watch them multiple times, you can enter them as many times
as you view/listen. Not signed up for 1000 Books Before
Kindergarten yet? Visit our website and get started today!

A Message from
Miss Trish

Look what is coming!

Having trouble with new technology?
Call us at (717) 846-5300 to schedule
a 30 minute TechTime appointment!
Appointments can be done via phone
or Zoom and must be scheduled in
advance. #informationliteracy

April 28, 2021 @ 5:30pm
We celebrate our newest poets right
here in south-central Pennsylvania!
Each year, we ask students from across
York and Adams Counties to submit and
share their best poems for our annual
Celebration of Poetry. 
Watch the Celebration of Poetry winners
read their poems, RSVP for your
invitation here: https://bit.ly/3rGGASi

Spoiler Alert is a group 
comprised of teens passionate 
about reading, and reviewing 
books of all genres and lengths. 
They enjoy making their voices 
heard by reviewing books through
Instagram, GoodReads, and YouTube.

Find us on Instagram @spoileralertycl
And on the Teen Forum Discord server:

Bill and the Belles will offer a virtual, pre-recorded
performance on Saturday, April 17 at 2 pm as the final
program celebrating National Library Week. The band has a
freewheeling, lighthearted approach to music that has
endeared them to listeners of every generation. With a
spirited sound that falls somewhere between old-time
country and vaudeville, the group puts its own spin on a
golden era of music, specifically the 1920s, 1930s, and
1940s. #civic/social literacy.

Free Folk
Music Concert

If you have any questions about the EOC program,
please contact 717-885-7342 or jla246@psu.edu.


